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Moore, Napoleon
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WOBJCS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION "
Indian-Jioneor History Project for Oklahoma

Field Warkerfs name Graoe Kellqy

ihie report made on 8-11-87

. Same James M* $4 Qalhoan

E. Poet Office Address Henryetta.'Oklahoma Hoate 2 -

Z. Residence address About three miles N.W.of North Ca^ad

4. Date Of Birth 1871 "

6. Place of Birth Olark Ooonty^ Alabama. «

Same of gather James K flaoe of birth Mac on Ga«
- e t t -^

7. Same of Mother .Mary J»prito*hS Place of birthOlay Qo. Ala<

Ho. of sheets attached 4



CAIHOUN, JAMES M.

qj Polity
/ield noxk&t ladi&A-irioceer History

rv
of

James

In 189$ X wa© worxiag for the K£lf Circle tG,B&r

we tortfoght ^ t m i l lierd to^^tifBtila and aold oat to a 3?exae

I got a Job *%ih h&fiB ftorgcrg* &t Br^aa,tt Jim© 1B93.

He H-̂ c & contract .with the Oovernraent, to farnieh walnct

*'th« iBill «&& OB Lit t le fmd Creek, a l i t t l e v i l -

of eipbt or t^s f* mil ice , t»saal3&?iry *i

mill . Everything a ^ereoa had to J&'re to li^'e. H"* atored

mill to Book HSye Cre«k» 14 a l lee Sorth nod Saet Qf OJr.etnab,

I went to work for Judge Sepolon UQOTQ in 16^4, the

oboe Cross raaoh* t;resident Cleveland m& president then*

MOO re estabiieheo the So^^t'. ecbool*

livery, jfosr a crew from the ranoh woulo take fr- chuck

and go to one of the noig^itorimi; xanahaef i f there were

eorae etraj oat t i e on our ran oh, %e*a go to tk t. ranjh and t e l l

them eo they could oome and get them) and Bt^y there unt i l

thc> had looked '11 QVGT nnd gcthorod nhtevor of the o^ttle

m& their »s,? from th-.t rAnob# then go on to the ae&: r nch«
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Interview of J.M.Calhoun

Us rally th ie roundup was in the spring bat not always* We

had to bare them fox there were no fences and the c a t t l e

oould go ever so far* Ever ranoh had the i r roundnp bat not

always a t the same time.

When we were on the MD.C.n ranch, owned by pave Oarr

the father of I s r aa l Carr, B i l l and Jim Cook.Cherokee B i l l ,

Ofalsa Jack, Skee te r ( l i t t l e fellow), 2onia(refagee from Ariz,)?

rode with as . The Carr ranoh was the headquarters for the Cook

outlaws or Gang, i t was a t Youngtown, j u s t south from Deepfork,

ISRALL GAKK'S DEATH ,
and f a t h e r ' s , too,

) Old man, l>ave, Carr was found on the t r a i l , dead, and

ho had b6en shot through the head. He was* a fal lblood.

There was % white man living on Ie raa l Oarr 's land;

Be was a farmer. One day he ki l led some of h i s own hogs

and oleaned them and had them hanging up to cool, I era a 1

Carr came by on h is horse, put ono of the hogs on h*B

horse and took i t home with him. I don ' t know why he did

each a thing so boldly unless he thought the farmer was

afraid of him, i?he white man went to I s r a a l ' s house and bro

brought i t back to h i s house. I s t a e l came back to get i t

.again and the farmer shot him, Ie raa l hadn' t palled h i s gun.

!l £NĈ  THIfc IS THE TRUE STOKŶ  NOBODY BUI THE KILLL'R KHOVS
[ • •», .
WHO KILLED HIS
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neat renoh was the MoDermitt,Circle lia/(£)t oh

the Horth Canadian River .four mil.es BaBt*of Okemafc. Mo-

permitt had a store or trading poet whioh «ae robbed by

the Cook Gang 2 or Z nighte be fore,we got there•' Mr.

MoDexmitt \nas a stone mason by trade and he did the stone

work on the Bofa ala.br id ge for the Katy Railroad. Hie name

i s on the Okmalgee Council Hoase, too ,
Okmulgee was oar nearest trading post bat there was

no railroad there, We took corn there, 0 26 or 20 miles,

to get. i t groong into oorn meal, That was oar nearest grlss

•miU.

Sapalpa was oar nearest railroad town, fiedfork nearest

shipping town. The eow t r a i l went to the MoDerraitt ranoh, by

the fioyaka school, Ispaheoha stand on to Bedfork*

we loaded the next day after the Hedfork train robbery,

'twas the last train robbery to amount to* maoh. I gaess i t

was the Cook Gang, I wouldn't say for sore.

They were Cherokees( I have the History of the braking

up of that gang ig, yoa want i t )

I oan remember the James Boys robbing the pair Groonde

of Fort smith when I was a boy, and know a l l aboat Belle Starr,

I think they already have that in the History thoagh.
^ Grant Johnson, a Kalatto negor, of gofaola, was the

best Marshall they ever hadA

Baa Heeves was another negro Marshall, he rode for Judge

Parker of Fort Smith, He was a negro police at Muskogee when

he (He'd.

k# Fine Ha^es, also under J^arker,x^ook Belle Starr 3 times.
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Interview of J.M.Calhoun'
page 4 . . ^

was a Stage Goaoh t r a i l t ha t oame from Mo.ek.ogee

to a' noon stop, l o a n ' t rememfesr the name, half way to Okmul-

gee, through pkmalgee on to the sae and Fox Agency, I t cross-

ed Deep Fork a t Slate Crossing then through the D.C.ranoh.

Another was from &ufaula to yvetumka, Wewoka, Old Teeum-

jseh to the Shawnee Agenoy.

The Ohootaws had ooontieB l ike we have now, soma of

oar oo unties ^ re named for the Choc taw name of the same

counties. ' .

The Greeks had Towns, and t h e i r d iv i s ions were usually

from one oreek to another instead of imaginary l i n e s from
•if

one place to another.

Hoyaka mm a 'lonn on Borth Forkv Ch6*skie, means Post

Oak, was where Haskel l is now.

There was a Mission a t tfetamka and an Alabama Church

or Aliesion a t welietka.

B i l l Tiger of Weleetka i s the nephew of Hot! Tiger

and he can help you a l o t for he i s an Indian who can t a lk

English as well as Indian*

Barnhil l i s another Mar s h a l l and Cal Ahitson. They

were both good ones; too. Cal went to an Indian Meeting

looking for some outlaws, and took h i s boy with him. The

outlaws were on the lookout for them and k i l l ed h i s boy.
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INTERVIEW WITH J i p CALHOUN

' - HELD WOHKSR DRAGS KELLST.

• RECOLLECTIONS OF A PIONEER OF THE MUSKOGM OHEBK NATION.

- JUDGE MOORS. • •

This happened before I oame io t h i s country but I

had It from good authority- and know i t f s true or he

wouldn't have t o l i me.

The Iepaheoha War wasn't a real war but just skir-

mishes. After the so-called war Ispacheoha rtm for Chief

and was defeated. That made him mad so he went to South
(a) .

Dakota, and joined Sit t ing Bull. Tfie United States

authorised the Greek tribe t o send delegates to South

Dakota and bring him back. Judge Nepolean Mooro was one

of the Delegates who went after him.

Several years Ispahecha was elected Chief of the

Creek Nation, >

Judge lioor© was a fullblood, bom and reared and

educated in Georgia. His wife waa a white woman, and a

sister to Miss Alice Robertson. She kas been dead for a ,

year a&d half. They were gr at workers among the Indians*

He died at the age of a hundred and four years old, at

Wagoner, Okla. .
»
\ NOTES: a—Ispaheoha wont to Anadarko not South

Dakota, and he had never heard of S i t t ing Bull .
b—Judge Moore's father waa a wl^ite man.
c—This age i s too great

x Notes by Thomas F. Meagher, Supr.
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He owned the Mule Shoe Cross ranoh entirely, and had

Interest in two other ranohes. One of them was the Half

Moon. He and his sister owed It together. The Mule •

Shoe Cro«§ raaoli was right east of Okmulgee, where Morris

is now* • ' "

KoDSRMIT POST

The MoDermit was the nearest to the Old Weturaka Post.

It was a private one, that is^lt wasn't on any stage or

Mall Koute. Ajld there wasn't a Post Office there.

1 COOK OAKO. ^

Jim and Bil l Cook were Chero&ees* Jim'a allotment

was eight or ten miles east of Wagoner. Bi l l want to the

Pen and I don't know for sure, but I think i t was in Ohio.

Parker sent most of them to that Pen In Ohip, the rest were

sent to Port Leaven worth,

Cherokee Bi l l was another of the gang but he was hung

before allotment, barker pasned sentence. John Mallardon

sprang the trap. He did a l l of the fort Smith hanging

until he went oraiy and died In the Insane asylW* Qeo»g«

Mallardon was a business man in Fort Smith.

All the others were white men. A l i t t l e fellow that

was osl led Skeeter. '
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TUlaa Jack, later was killed at Sapulpa, Oklahoma.

Zonla was & refugee from Arizona. Ha belonged to r
V

the AWenaings Oa»g before Bud Ledbetter a»d Frank Jem on

broke i t up. He was kil led om the Younger Bend on the

South Canadian Riror. • -%

BRSAKISa UP OF THS 00 OK OANO IN 1894

During the Cherokee payment on the Cherokee Outlet

money, they had a l i t t l e hideout close at Tahlequah. They

aimed to al lp in end draw their money. I don't r&nember

how much it- was,but not much. *

Br.rahill md Ihcmas were the two main Marshals who

located then there, Of course there were o$hexsbut I don't

remember their names. The marshals,surrounded the cabin,

a log cabin with one door and window, where they were and

waited t i l l daylight. When it oame daylight the marshals

called for them* to surrender that they were surrounded.

They refused and the fight started. During the fight the

Cook Gang decided to make a get-away but as the door was

heavily covered they had to climb out the window. Jim Cook

was* the f irat to get out the window. The Marshals shot

him, with buck shot, and wounded him. He f e l l out in the
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yard and lay there on his-elbow pumping his Winchester at

the Marshals* The others rushed out of the house and the
their • " •• •

Marshals scattered. The gang ran to/horsey, Oherojcee Bill

and Bill Cook picked Jim up and put him behind Bill Cook..'

They them had a ruining fight for the Marshals pursued •

them. But the Gang got away and hid Jim In a canyon on

Grand River, Jim was shot pretty bad, some of hie fingers

were shot off, and he had to hobble with his gun for a orutoh,

at least.he oauld hobble with it when they found.him going

down to the bremoh tc wash his fingers. They took
* • •

fort Smith but they oouldn't Identify him as having been

with the Cook Oang. Finding him by himself separated him .

from the Gang. The United States Authorities turned him

orer to the .Cherokee QoTemment who wanted the whole gang.

The Cherokee Government convicted him and sent him to their

penitentiary at Tmhlequah. X don't know how long. Be

escaped and went on the. scout until the Cherokee Tribunal

laws were Abolished. Then he\>qne in and took his allotment

a few miles east of Wagoner across the Cherokee l ine . He

went straight and wouldnH even carry a gun.

, In 1900 he bough* a yearling from a negro who had stolen

i t from another negro. They were riding along,, he was foi l ing



a cigarette, next to him was .the owner of the calf cad

next to him was the negro who had stolen the calf. The two

negro&a w«r« barre l ing about the oalf whea the middle maa
7 " ^ "

(owner) turned and shot Jim 8,00k and thea tried to shoot

the other negro but that shot went wild and he got away.

The supposition was that he wW afraid of Jim&dok beWuae / _

eof his previous reputation and thought he would have a better

chance by shooting him firat than by shooting the -negro f i r s t .

Jim Cook was at pur house a few days before he was shot

and I waB in town when the negro was brought in, but I don»t

know his nemo or what thê y did do him,what disposition was

made of the onso.

Bill Cook: When the marshals were after them and they

had to leave Jim Cook In the Cooks ton m i l e , Bi l l went onv

.into New Mexico and X suppose he wouli hive go- * into l&xico

if they hadn't cought him* ..He wua at a ranch, they brought

him back and gave him forty-five years at Leavenworth. But

he got fifteen years taken off after he was there. He jumped

off a brick building ^nto a pile of brick and killed himself.

I don't know what happened to the rest of the Gang.

The Cookaton Hills were named for an old man who settled
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there and aot for the Cook Qamg, There have been a lot of.

out-lows hide-outs la those h i l l s but they usedfeo be a great

range and game oountry. "
a,

Lewis Horburg was aYullblood Swede, the gume were used

in the Spanish American War and not in the WorH tar, and the
• • , „ C b )

Fhilippean Islands. They were single britch loading guns

which we called Crack Jbgerson Rifle. I'm not sure that i s

the correct name but I think i t is*

One of the Orayson boys, I believe George, invented the

Creek Alphabet. ?ou can ask Bi l l Tiger when you see him,

Alex Posey was the Creek Poet, he died by drowning in

the fiorth Canadian River*

the
NOTSS: a—Norburg out allAralnut timber in the Creek

Nation and sawed up into gunstooks*
b— The guns were Krsg-Jergeneen bold-action

5-shot repeater*?. By Thomas P. lieagher, Supr. /

* BSUS STAHR

When Belle Starr was a young girl she heard .some soldiers

planning a surprise attack on the soldiers of her side. They-

took her prisoner, and didn't turn her loose until they thought

she was so far that she couldn't warn her people. Bui she knew
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the country l ik t a book BO took a shortcut and got back '
">'

in time to warm them and they weren't surprised. Hbat
"v

was the beginning of her out-lawery.

Her f i r s t husband was an out-law nemed Jim Raed. He
a

sad/buddy started to Texas but .there waa a reward on Jim -

Be«d*s head. His buddy shot him for this reward but had to

have him Identified before he could olalm the reward. So

he sent word to Bells that her husband had been shot and to /

come and "get him. On the way down there she decided that .

the buddy had shot him aad she didn't want him to get the

money, she knew whoever shot Jim would get a reward If she

Identified him. When she went in and looked at her husband

she turned to this buddy and said, *Thls l sn f t my husband,

Jim Reed, you have shot the wrong man", and walked out not

shedding a tear*

:' Later she married the younger Sam Starr> called Little

Sam. She had had two ohlldren by Jim Heed a boy and a g ir l .

She loved thea oe much o» eny mother could but raised them
with her%

as tough as she was* Took them right along/ns soon as they

were big enough*

Our home waft across the river and about three and halt
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miles South of the Ball* Starr home on the Younger Bead*

The man who put her Is her grave owned the land where we

lived.

Tine Hughes took her Into Fort Smith three times for

horse stealing, cow thievery, robbing stores, depredatioas

of all kind* She never Hid resist arrest but oaoe when he

took her, her men tried to kill him. Shot iffi&e reins off of

his horse*

He pulled his gun and made her get between him and her

men* She yelled at her men and told them to put up their

guns. •

Onoe when he was locking her up she took off her two

guns and gave them to him and told him that she had intended

to kill him with* them but she knew of no other nan she would

rather turn over her gt*as to.

COURTS.

Hfhen they would have court r.t Fort Smith i t would last

sometimes for twelve months at a time* They would 'get a

different panel of jurors every six months. Witnesses from
•v t

all over the Territory and adjoining states would come before

this Federal Grand Jury* These witnesses would be questioned
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to »t»e what they kaew about the person'in question.

it called finding a True Bill* If the jury s«es that there

is cause emough they have a warrant issued for |he person or

lira* Galhoum's cousin r«n a saloon, at that time, in

?ort Smith, Belle Starr unually wore nen's e£o~Shing but

whoa she went to town for whiskey she would dress up like

a regular ladyft—'$wo «klrts with pockets, that didn't show

all around.- She would come in the saloon aad take the veil

off;then utbuckle her gun bolt *&4.ch had two guns in i t .

The saloon keeper would f i l l these pockets with pint:, aad

*half pint bottles. She would buckle the gun belt over them,

put the veil back on aad walk out and nobody wofrld tliak aay-

thing about i t . If the had tried to take i t across the line

ia aay other way, the marshals w^uld neve picked her up, for

they were very watchful for whiskey. They didn't wait the
y

Iadioas to have I t . I doa*u kn̂ w i f she sold the whiskey ,

but we thought she was taking i t to her mea.

dace when she was in there one of the marshals came in,
< V.

i * ' ^

and of course she thought he was looking for her, but he wasnvt •

She could have shot him before he knew she was there, she shot*•««••
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out the l ights and got away. That shows she wasn't as bad

as people aay. »

Sam Starr was going into Fort Smith one night and she

rode as far as the river, then turned and started home. A

fellow hed a grudge against her, hid In ambush and shot her

when she came up. Frog Hoyt, who ran at ferry, was playing

poker with another fellow, heerd the shot and knew she had

time to reach the place the shot cane from. Her horse came

ruining down to and across the ferry,, and swam the river;

Everyone kne* her horse and her saddle had a red horn, j

Hejmrrled to where the shot came from and got there just

as she drew her lf st breath. She had her Winchester in her

hand but hadn't fired i t . Nothing wao done with the man who

killed her. s . ,

She, or they, carried a wine^sster in a paddle holster

which hung from the horn with the butt.of the gun close to

the h«nd# It had a round barrel *hich went untfer the stirrup

leather. . «

She is buried on the home place there tut her tombstone

has had pieces chipped off by vis i tors unti l I t i s hardly re-

oognitabl*. It may be a l l gone by this time.
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Her boy was killed, shot, on one of the lit "trips".

Pearl nay b« living now, j&*y*ray she died a natural death If

she ia dead*
\and

Som Starr wont to a daaaa after she was kil led,/he aid

got into a drunken quarrel. They went out in^o the
^ and

yard to "shoot..U out^^both were ki l led. There was W i t e

a bit of'shooting on .?NenM»̂  in those daye. Two men w\?uld

get mad and go out and 'may-be one would get out alive

this time they both got their mas.
was

Hoyt ferry* rua by Jfcag Hcyt/ three miles northwest

the tows of Hoyt.

Arbeca tferry was exactly where the big Arbeoa Bridge i s

Greenwood Ferry ia s t i l l in use below the Arbeea, t t

was the Ford and Perry froro: PiJror Springs to Linney.

Brassfield Ferry was on the South Canadian River just

above the mouth of the North Ounadian.

There useito be a F©rry at îock Crossing, above Rook

Crossing. 3fhen you go from Hyal sohool to Crawford school

you have to leave the oar and. go across a footbridge. This

Footbridge i s where the Ferry was.
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Dogtovn watn't a town at a l l , . Just a bunch of people

j at tared through there , I guess j o u M c a l l i t a s s t t l e -

mentV I oaa't t e l l you anything for aure about i t , Mr.

Grawfordxwho l i v e s there now, has -been aiok a l l ' w i n t e r and

I don*t think he would, be able to be bothered, X think he i e

a t i l l living tl

Oacar BlaHlcenship l ives down the* river from the Crawford

school, in 8ight from the school, but you oan*t take the oar

froto this side. His wifef8 mother l ives with him, she wil l
i

talk. I think she is half Indian, pretty sure of i t . If I

were; you I'd go to sea her i f you want to know abgjit Dogtowm.


